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TRADISG STAMPS TIME

3
SATURDAY SALE IN SHOES

Double green trading stamps on all sh
I A. t C . . J . .

purciiascs uum iiuun omuiuay

The Newest Styles in Ladies' Welted Sole, Gun T AA
Metal Oxfords, at ; nJW

Patent Colt Rlucher Oxfords. Welted Soles. Z AA
I newwt last, at

GREEN EVERY

Ladies'

We have just received the new spring styles in the Knox
Specials for men high and low cuts, all leathers, Z (?A
at $4.00 and. JU

A full assortment of Doctor Packard's Cushion Sole A AA
Shoes for tender feet, $5.00 value, at TiUU

Boys' Storm Calf Shoes that will turn the spring 1 AA
mud, at '. --&.UU

Great Silk Bargains Saturday
90c Fancy Silks, for waists and A YARD

b"9c Plain China Silks, all col- - ( Jj9 f S "TV

(J0c Cream Japanese Silk, -- 7 X Jr
inches wide ;....

50 Pieces of New Fancy Silk In small neat elTects and all
the latest color combinations for stylish spring v
shirt waist suits, every kind of silk in this lot, g JF
worth up to $1,125 a yard; all go Saturday, a yd.

10 Pieces of Fine Imported Swiss Taffeta Full :U inches
wide, excellent quality for wear, our regular 5r
$1.25 value; for one day only, Saturday, ajP

French Kid Gloves, $1.00 Pair-K- ey nier's "Lelia" French
Kid Gloves, new stitching, glace finish, in a fl
full line of popular shades, every pair war tjj

rtt nl ml nnrl fitffwl n nm'r

Up-to-Da- te Neckwear Big lot of fancy embroitlered Stocks,
dainty Lace Collars, plain and fancy Wash Stocks, pretty
all lace Chemisettes and fancy trimmed batiste "to
Chemisettes, many styles to select from; special, f
Saturday, each. 50c and .' &Jr J

Pr3tty Neck Ruchings Just received, a new lot of fine
chiffon, and silk Neck Ruchings, styles to suit
all, a full line of colors; special, a J

Lr. tiles' Union Suit Special Jersey ribbed, soft fleece lined
Fnion Suits, sizes 4 to !), regular S9c value; &
cn sale Saturday, C

Children's Underwear, 15c Heavy fleece lined 1 pi
Shirts and Drawers, sizes 18 to 30, regular '2oc. il
and 35c garments; Saturday, each H J? w

Hosiery Special Ladies' plain and fleece lined Cotton Maco
Hose and extra quality Wool Hose; Children's plain and
fleece lined real Maco Hose; extra fine Wool
Hose fine and heavy ribbed; special, a Jr

Big Towel Sale Saturday 50 dozen Turkish and m
Huck Towels; Saturday only, n
eaeh

Turkish Wash Cloths, 212C Each 100 dozen 1
Turkish Wash Cloths, all ready for use; Sat- - '"oGurday, each.

New Spring Wash Goods 50 pieces new spring Wash Goods
. lustre silk, with a permanent finish, just the S

thing for a pretty dress; a yard, H C
Big Feather Pillow Sale Feather Pillows, bed ff g

&ize, covered with a fancy art tick, worth $1.00;
Saturday, each; only v Jr V

DIRECT VOTE ON SENATORS

Iowa Senate Passe, Besolution for Calling

, of Convention of States.

CONSIDERABLE SPICE IN DISCUSSION

Both Houses Decide to Adjoara Wed.
aesday to Allow Members to Go

Hosue for Maalrlpal Elee-tlo- as

Tharsday.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Feb. 23- .- (Special.)-S.n-a- tor

C Sauuders of Council Bluffs, In

the senate today, made one of the strongest
addresses yrl made In that body this ses-

sion ia a speech favoring the direct vote on
flitted States senators. The question be-fu- ra

the senate was the Uewis measure to
direct the governor to call a convention of
delegates of the various states of the union
to meet 'In Des Moines to plan to further
I ue movement. Senator Saunders depre-cal- d

t'.'.C.pUy at politics In the senate.
vera I spoke before Senutor Saunders and

In answer to them he said the fathers had
written wisely the constitution, but they
lid not write that on man could have the

power to block the legislation of S0.OuO.O0O of
people. Ma called attention to condition
In Delawf. where there was failure to
elect a UStUd 8tates senator because one
millionaire iferetRted lu buying his way to
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office and declared If he was forced to go.... peoPle no would not be a candi-date; ho referred to condltiona In Colorado.Dakota and Kanaaa and ald the time hadcome when it wan the part of wisdom toput a. check on the emite and he believedthere would be leu millionaires there If themember wero forced to seek election atthe hands of tho people.
The strongest address against it was madeby Senator Dunham, who claimed It was asubtle attack on Alllnon and Dolllver andcalled on Its poners to "come out of thena "ttack In the open the two Iowa

senators." Senator Oillllland of Mills. Inspeaking on the measure, said he wouldvote for It. but took nrritfeiliin ..nil
acuon on it horse nlay. but was will- -

...a 10 anow governor Cummins to "eser-cis- e
his ambition bv having m i, ...' - - I1UIIUI IUcall the convention."

The resolution was passed, to 9.

Adjoara fur Elrrtloas.
Brcuuse of the fact that manv ..

mambers of the leginlature are Interested In
the elections In the cities, both houses have
decided today to adjourn neit Wednesday
ur , mui.uhj ,,u tna Tuesday following to
allow members to be home to vote on Mon- -
aay.

sst ProeeedlaBs.
The senate today affirmed the appoint-

ment by the governor yesterday of T. J.
McCurdy as custodian of tho statehouse,
and referred to a committee the appoint-
ment of Judge U. 8. Koblnson as u member
of the Board of Control.

House Has Regulation.
The Gillilland resolution calling on thegovernor for information was sent over to

the house from the senate today and will
likely come up tomorrow lit the reading of
senate messages and will be --before the
house for disposal. The measure Is still a
very live Issue. Just what the house will
do With It Is problematic. There in ,....
talk of amending It and talk of referring
it to a con.nim.e. Home of the Cummin.
rata frofvjo to b Letud on It ud declare

TTTE OMATCA DAILY BEE: SATCTtPAY, FERRnATtY 24, 1006.

A Ringing Sale of Clocks
We have purchased from a large eastern jobber, a fine

line of Mantel and Kitchen Clocks, at 50c on the $1.00.
We offer you a chance of a life time to buy a beautiful

clock at less than cost to. manufacture. ,

New Haven, Ansonia, Seth Thomas, Waterbui v and other

. A .. , 24tli,

LOT 2 Mantle Clocks, y, hour and
half hour, cathedral .gong, (like cut)
inlaid dials, worth up $10.30, A AO
choice T"0

LOT itchen (like cut) oak or
walnut, y, and lQhalf hour, worth $3.30, choice '.1U

LOT 4 New Haven Alarm Clocks, C CI
a regular clock, at
W? guarantee all our for one year.

GREAT
BOOK

SALE
5,000 handsome cloth bound

books on sale Saturday,
beginning at 8 o'clock. No
more than six to a custom-
er. Regular values 35c and
25c, sale price, f 1
each l aC

A FEW OF THE AUTH-
ORS AND TITLES:

Mary .1. Holmes.
"HoniCHii'iid of tho Hills(le."

"Durkiipsa and DayllKhl,"
"Moadow Hrook," "Dora Dpiuio."
"Millbank," "I.cna Rivurs," "Mil-
dred." "liad Hucli," "Cousin
Maud," "Marian Grey," etc.

Clint'lottc M. lirrnine.
"Belle of l.ynn," "Dora

Thome," "Broken Wedding
RliiR." "The Duko's Socret,"
"Evelyn's Folly," "The Earl's
Atonoment." "Her Mother's Sin,"
"Hilda," "The Shadow of a Sin,"
"Wife in Name Only!"

Mrs. Soiilliwortli.
"Tho Bride's Kale."

Hand." "Cruel as the
"Changed Brides,'
Lite."

Hidden
Grave."

'Tried tor Hec

; 'Mlsce11:iiHH)iis.'
"The Lhtlo Minister." by

Darrie; "Keliic Holt." by Geo.
Eilot; "Tho First Violin," by
Kothersill: "Inez." by Evans;
"Romance of Two Worlds," by
Corolli; "Romola," by Geo. Eliot;
"Under Two Flags," by Ouida,
"Wormwood," by Corelll;
"Tholma," by Corelll; "June
Eyre," by Bronte, etc.

.Also Books written by Honty,
Alger, Hall Cuine, Jules Verne,
Dickens, etc.

Hoc Ilooks in Window.

the
CHICKEN'S Strictly Fresh Dressed

l'OUK. 1'OHK.
Pork Shoulder Roasc, lb....7scSpare iilbs, lb .78c
Choice Fresh 'Mutton Legs

Iter pound Hftv
Choice .Uiitton Loin Chops,

per pound 10c
L5EKK.

Choice Rolled Rib Roast, all bones
out, per pound ...,V2lic, lOc

Choice Shoulder Roast from the
choicest native steers,

Round Steak of same choice
Quality, 3 pounds for . . . ,23c

No. 1 Lean Rib Boiling Beef,
8 pounds for 25c

Bennett' Capitol Sau-
sage, In 1 lb. boxes, 2 lbs. .23c

FISH. FJSH.
We have the largest and best

selection of all kinds Salt Fish

that the records must show that the things
Gillilland la trying to reud Into the gov-

ernor's letter are not there. They declare
their intention of voting fur the resolution
and will oppose any attempt to kill if o(I
or sidetrack It In a committee.

The house changed its mind today on one
question which hud come he fore It that of
endorsing tho plan for a national pure food
law. A resolution had come from the sen-
ate endorsing the principle of the proposed
national pure food law. and the house com-
mittee on federal relations had rc.com-nlende- d

that it be Indefinitely postponed.
When the report was called up a motion
was made that the house reject the com
mittee recommendation and concur In the
senate resolution. This was adopted, 40
to 17.

The Newton & Northwester road today
purchased the Ames & College read, the
line owned by Representative Greeley and
running between the city of Ames and the
Agricultural college. The line will be a
part of the interurhan connection betwen
this city and Port Dodge.

Kleet Officers.
MARSH ALLTOWX, la., Feb.

Telt gram.) The Central Iowa Retail
Lumbermen's association In eleventh an-

nual convention, with lu members pres-
ent, elected the following iifncers this aft-
ernoon: C. W, of
Waterloo; vice president. J. W. Junge,
sfarahalltown; treasurer, Andrew Rath,
Ackley; secretary. C. E. . Greef. Kldura;
directors, Wurren Brown, Waterloo; Q. N.
Rose, Dubuque; C. E. Buehwal.1. Marshall-tow- n;

D. R. Wardutoii. Grinnell'.

Ueorfersea Worse.
la., Feb. Speaker

David B. Henderson took a change for the
worse this afternoon. His condition la
critical

lost Men Return.
SPRINGFIELD. III., Feb.

Diawcu tod..' I.yuwtssjj the requisition of tits

reliable makes, on sale
urday. the ONE DAY
ONLY.

LOT 1 Mantle Clocks, y,

strike hour and, half
hour, cathedral gong, worth
from $.".30 to $7.30, your

It::... 3.98
strike

pearl
to

Clocks,
strike hour

$1.00
clocks

.MITTOX.

Home-Mad- e

DL'Bl'yl'K.

GreaJ Gra.ni.e-war- e

Sale
Dishpans, Preserving Kettles,

Pudding Pans, Wash Pans-Satu- rday

morning df
at 8 a. m., each, P B 0 O
only.. , ZLXPXs

TERMS OF SALE:
No Exchanges. No 0. 0. D.

Thirty (Jroen Trading Stanii)s
with Bread Boxes, jT T
at 63c and 3JC

Thirty (jroen Trading Stumps
with (Jalvaiiizod Tub, C
at 72c, 64c and. . . . . . D OC

Twenty (ireen Trading Stamps
with Folding Lunch
Boxes at 25c and saC

Ten (Jroen Trading Stamps
with N hisk
Broom 10c

Set of Knives for the Kitchen
Butcher knife, cake or m
bread knife and liarins P ifknife, guaranteed. . .....

OPTICAL
All,., our regular

-- . $1t' Solid Gold
i Speetacles anl

Olasses' go; L AA
Satunlay, at.... UUU
All our regular $5 Gold Filled
Spectacles or-Ey- Glasses go

T:.:.. 3.00
Consult our Optician. We

guarantee every pair of
Glasses sold to give entire
satisfaction.

Bennett's Great Meat Section for Best and Choicest

lb..7c-5- c

l.uiuberaieu

President. Chapman

Eye

Ileus or Springs (not frozen), 12 He
and Mackerel for Lenten season.

LAUD. LARD.
Bennett's Special

Lard, guaranteed
strictly fresh and
pure kettle rendered,
especially for family
trade, on sale in

palls, for .

And thirty Oreen
55c

Trading
Stamps with each pall.

HAMS AND DA CON.
Swift's choicest selected small

Premium Hams, lb ,...13)c
And thirty,, Green Trading

Stamps with each ham.
Cudahy's Rex Hams and Rex Ba-

con (backs), pound imc
;mh1 things to eat in our Deli-

catessen Counter.

governor of Iowa for the return to Tipton,
la., of Henry J. Brownell and J. H. Brown-el- l,

wanted on a charge of obtaining 11,000

under false pretenses.

NEW ATHLETIC FIELD HERE

Grounds Will Be Furnished by Diets
Association for Amateurs

of tho City.

Omaha Is to have a new base ball park
and athletic field, fenced In and equipped
with the requisite grandstand., club rooms,
with lockers and baths. The new park
will be created by the Diets Athletic as
sociation, which is an outgrowth of the
C. N. Diets base ball team, for several
years among the best
clubs of tho city. Several months ago the
Diets Athletic association was organised
and ut present has a membership of about
sixty. A lart,u trse. of vacant ground at
Thirtieth and Spalding streets has been
leased by the association fur three years,
and upon this the buildings will be erected
and the grounds laid out.

There is plenty of room In the tract, and
besides the diamond a number of tennis
courts will lie laid out and possibly a quar-
ter or half mile cinder track for sports of
that nature. Two base ball clubs will be
organised and Saturday and Sunday games

Sloans!
Liniment
jCurcsLumbagol

Another of those Sensational Sales of

High Class Dinnerware
A close out at your

choice
Meat Platters, all sizes. Covered Tureens. Sugars,

Jugs, Bowls, Plates, Cups and Saucers, all at. .

10c
Full 100-Piec- e Semi-Porcelai- n Sets (the St. Regis), a pretty

blue decoration, sold in separate pieces, or 100- - f A A A
Piece Set for. IUiUU

FIRST ARRIVALS IN SPRING

MILLINERY
We" are showing a complete line of

Duchess Satin Hats, trimmed up in the most
approved styles, with flowers and feathers.

Prices from $3.98 to $7.50
Also a new line of smart Tailored Hats in

both Pyroxoline and Horse C
Hair effects, up from sJ3j

BENNETT'S BIG
GROCERY

ANOTHER SPKf'lAI. LIST FOR
8ATI'RTA V.

TWKNTT POI'NDS BKST i finGRANl l.ATKD SUGAR I.UU
And Thirty Oreen Trading Stamps.

Sfirk Orldo of Hennvtt's
flour LOO

And Forty 'Uieen Trading Stains.
Tliree pounds flneKt Java ami fiflMocha Coffee IVIW

And Fifty Urui-- Trad ins Stamps.
Tea. nil kinds, iDf.potinil tJOw

And Thirty Oreen Trading Stamps.
HL'TT I.R. BCTTKR; Rl'TTEH."

BKNNKTTS UI'TTKR SKfTlOX.
R reived duilv from best dailies.

FRKSH COl'XTnV UlTTTEU. Qrpound, from IOW
NBW LAID FOGS.

Ry the hundred thoiiKiiad.
CHIiKSK lll'.ADyl ARTKRS!

Red (""loud Full Cream Cheese, flrpound. vlfc
And Ten Oreen Trading Stamp. .

Rojnl Luncheon CheeKe, siC
And Ten Oreen Tradinit Stamps.

Finest IXimestU' Swiss Cheese, Ol--
pound

And Ten tSreen Trndlng blamps.
Two sarks' Worcester Tulde tfmrSlt.

And Ten Green Trailing Stumps.
Three packages Jell-- "2tdassorted.

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.
Three packages U'needa lr1Iilsrults

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

SPECIAL COMBINATION.
One package Bennett's Capitol tfnWheat 1
One package Bennett's Capitol lfirOats
One bottle Bennett's Capitol BP

Kxtract 1C,C
ran Bennett's l2cCapitol Baking Powder

50c
FORTT GRKKN TRADING STAMPS

WITH THIS LIST.

Bennett's Bargain Soap, ten 2Scbars...,
Siirimps, per r (JC

can
Ten-poun- d snck Tellow Corn- - IOCmeal

And Ten Oreen Trading Stamps.
Mount Klneo, Maine. Corn. 2iC

"""XnJ 'Ten Qreen Trading Stamps.
Genesee Tomatoes, solid, 120

- BnAnd Ten Green Trading Stamps.
6plendid Table Symp. three- - l2iCpound can

And Ten Oreen Trading Stamps.

Corn, two-poun- d

can
I'eas. two-poun- d .

can
Oil Sardines,

Salmon, one-- pound gjj
can

Anderson's Tomato Soup, Jq
can

Breakfast Cocoa, tjg
can .

Corn Starch, one-pou- 4package
Several doien two-ixun- d cans lUC

Sunnvside Tomato Soup, st...- -

And Ten Green Trading Stamps-Vegetabl- e

and'Flower Seeds. 2cpackage

CIGARS! CIGARS!!
Julius Caesar, a long Havana filled 6c

Cigar, 7 for J

50 for I1.10.

A genuine French Briar Pipe, rubber. Cel-

luloid or Horn Stem :

And Thirty Green Trading Stamps.

Black Bess, a good cigar for the money.
50 for -

Aud Thirty Green Trading Stamps.

Bull Horn Havana Clippings, one-ha- lf

pound for ISO

And Five Green Trading Stamps.

We carry the latest In Pips Cleaners easy
to carry In pocket, 12 in package for....ic

will be played throughout the seaaon. It
la probable tennis, track and foot ball
clubs will be organized also.

Assurances have been made by the street
railway company that tho Dodge street
Una will be extended to the new athletlj
park and possibly beyond to Ames avenue.
This will provide ample transportation fa-

cilities.
The association will hold a a.noker In

Idlewlld hall at Twenty-fourt- h und Grant
streets Monday night, at which it Is
planned to build up the membership to
close to 100.

C. M. SCHWAB ON WAY WEST;

Former Head of Steel Trust Stops in
Omaba Knroute to

Touopah.

Charles M. Schwab, millionaire and
former president of the Steel trust, spent
several hours In the city Friday afternoon,
coming In from the east on the Rock
Island at 1:15 and leaving on the Union
Pacific at 4:20. Mr. Schwab was In his
private car, Loreto. which was a modol
of luxury.

As the train rolled in at the station
newspaper men approached and asked to
see Mr. Schwab. They were Informed by
a person all covered with brass buttons
and gold braid that Mr. Schwab would see
no one.

Just then Mr. Schwab chanced to pass
the door and Invited the uewspaper men In.

"I suppose you represent the press, well
what can I do for you? How Is everything
out this way. I'll do anything you want
except be Interviewed. You see. my wife
is in New York and I am Just running out
tj California on a little pleasure trip," and
thus spoke the former highest salarle I

man in the Vnlted Stales, the man who
received H.OuO.euO a year as president of the
Steel trust. He had the breesy, free and
airy style of a westerner more than a
financier f th effete east. Ho waa bub

Bennett's Candy Section
RDAY'S

boxes Dates, 12 c, each
Just a quantity of
6c package 4c

CL0
outer garments used

to be called OVERCOATS
or RUBBER COATS. Now
the better half are called
"Mackinettes" and "Crav-enettes- "

another name for
fashionable economy.

If you are interested in
Kain Coats of the right sort,
ask to see our $9.98, $14.98,

$23 and $.0 COATS.
into one our

mediate wear Top and
form your own opinion-d- on

't take a promise.
Prices $14.98, y JJQ

Better ones too.

similar
entrance

Oxford

several
pieces

re-

liable

SALE OF FINEpictures!
Hariri nnlnred Photo- -

gravures, Venetian
Scenes, Dutch Landscapes,

framed handsomely in
frames, white

limited num-
berSaturday, QCI
price I0
We're making foi

spring This is the
great sales fol-

low. Watch ads

Pyrography Bargains
design

Phellac

'Kerchief

Japanese
PanelH OuC

Bonnet Picture OCrdesigned
Ol'TFITS-lo.O-O.

Double

SATI SPKCIAL OFKKRS:
regular TO CLOSE OUT,

received large splendid Salted Peanuts, pound....
Anchor Sweet Chocolate

'All

Get
Coats

tailor's
$9.98

TMENG

DUTCHESS TROUSERS-l- Oc button, $1.00 rip.
Cotton Trousers $1.75 to $1.00
Wool Trousers, men and boys, $5.00 to $2.00
Men's and Youths' Suits, see them at $14.98 and .$9.98

SHIRTS ,
. SHIRTS,-- . . .....SHIRTS

Shirts, worth 50e, at (Trading Stamp Aisle) . .39c
And twenty green trading stamps. i

SUSPENDERS Kay's Crowns and President 50c
And trading stamps.

'Fleece Lined Underwear, tan and black 25c
Boys' Shirts, worth 50c, at 23c
50c Puff Ties, at i 10c
Men's $1.00 wool Underwear, at 59c
WATCH 16th STREET WINDOW FOR BIG $1.00 SHIRT

SALE-START- ING MONDAY.
Boys' Outing Flannel Night Shirts 25c
Sailor Collars

MATS HATS
new Spring styles and stiff hats have arrived

and are on sale.
Men's soft hats, novelties, stylish shapes, Telescopes in black,

brown, pearl, slate and the new shade green, f(
fc3 no ss'j.nn and'. .

' fJv
Men's black Stiff Hats, "Tate", Knox Blocks, all

readv for your selection, $3.00, $2.50, $2.00 and. . ,

THREE shades of Brown Stiff Hats. Fashion says 1 AA
it's brown this season. $3.00, $2.50 and ,6aUI

Men's and Boys' Spring Caps, all shapes, colors and C
styles, $1.00, 75c, 50c and foJU

Children's Tarns and light weight Stocking Caps
.20 PER CENT OFF MARKED PRICE

All of our Men's and Boys' "Winter Caps, worth up to C
$1.50, on sale Saturday at $

bling over good humor and looked

the perfect picture of health and not as
if he was seeking California in search of
any rest or health.

"Yes, I will stop at Tonnpah look over
some mining property there," said Mr.
Schwab.

Rus McKelvey, the old ball player who
played with Schwab when they were boys
accompanied him to Denver In his car.

UHHususeauaBaBBBBMBasuusuaunuususau

BIG BUILDING AT. CEMETERY

Structure to
Erreted at Forest Lawn

by Harte.

The contract for a 10,0u0 at the
entrance to Forest Lawn cemetery has
been let to John Harte. The plans were

drawn by John McDonald, who also
preparing plans for a building near
the and for a residence for the
superintendent of the cemetery.

John McDonald has let the contract
Peter Klewlt for a I10.0.O row of Hats at
1910 Webster street for Mrs. R. O. McGrew.

William has begun the erection
of two ten-roo- flats Twenty-firs- t and
Douglaa streets. The building will cost
110.000. The site was bought recently from
C. J. Backus through Harrison It Morton.

Herman Abraham has bought from
Crelghton university twenty-si- x ax-re- of
land on the Fort Crook boulevard. Just
across the Sarpy county line from South
Omaha. It will be subdivided for market.

Bchwartxchlld Sulzberger are looking
for a site on which to erect an office build-

ing. They made bids on
of property In the wholesale dis-

trict, but tnus far have not found a lot
where the price Fur yeurs the com-

pany has huxluess in a car near
Fourteenth and Iavenwurth streets.

There a rumor that Swartschlld it
Sulsberger are build a packing house In

South Omaha, but It la unconfirmed by
authority. few d ago repre

1

$300 1
subjects

etc.,
gold bevel mats.
Yc have only a

sale

room
purchases.

first of some to
our and

Ov.il Panels, cute 3OC
i!5e bottles t)IOC
35c Panels. 6x16. assorted ?1rdesigns saOl
40c Glove and

Roxes eSlJC
4bo Circle

Itaby cute
frames "v

3.25 gQ
PIOTintE FRAMING Green

Trading Stamps for Saturday.

200 stuffed 8c
12c

of

a a

:

fifty green

5c

Our soft

of

.'

n

with

to

Be

building

Is

to

at

have

suits.
dune

Is
to

A

In

1.50

sentative of the company was in the city
from Chicago and he Is said to have made
a bid for a piece of South Omaha property
and to have put up money for an option.
A real estate firm whlrh has South Omaha.
Interests was approached recently by a
railroad representative who wanted to buy
several acres of ground available fur
trackage purposes, but no deal was made.
The manager of the real estate company
connected this Incident with the packing
house rumor.

Ciaa Rate for ew York.
ALBANY, N. Y.. Feb. a.-T- he State

Commission of Gas and Electricity today
issued an order fixing the maximum rate
for gas on Manhattan Island at 80 cents
per 1,00.. cubic feet. The order goes into
effect May 1 next and Is to continue la
force for three years.

ia m m is s

wtheBaby'

Mellin Food contains only
soluble, nouriGhin; ingredients, ob-

tained from wheat and barley by
process which eliminates sll starchy ard In-

soluble, innutntious products. It is s food thst
builds up the baby arvi will snake him a urong
and healthy man. Mellin's Food gives biaj-velo-

results because the biby, be.:i( proper-
ly led with a truly noun nun j focd, sttaina a
condition of gotd and vmlity that
reuita tie attack! cf cUeease and prevents
sickness. Bct.d for a tree aauipe of MelUo's
jeod for yonr bsby.

The ONLY Infests Foed receiving"
the GdAND rUt at St. Loeie. I4M.
GoU Meual, K.ikh9tt Award,

FortUnd, Or. 1905.

It IXUN'S FOOD CO OrrON, MAM.


